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IS quality aspects have been important in IS research and practice. In DeLone and McLean’s 
2003 IS Success Model (ISM), the quality of information, system, and service are treated as 
independent determinants of user IS satisfaction and behavioral intention. Although numerous 
quality measures have been developed, most lack theoretical grounding and systematic content 
validation. Increasing use of IT in services adds complexities for defining appropriate content 
domains for the traditional IS quality constructs. This paper starts with a literature review of IS 
quality constructs. Then, it applies a marketing exchange theory perspective to identify potential 
variants of IS quality nomologies for different service contexts. A theoretical modification of ISM 
is proposed. Finally, as a part of the research-in-progress, an empirical validation of the content 
of IS quality measures is provided. This study aims to establish a solid theoretical and empirical 
foundation for coherent development and application of IS quality measures. 
Keywords:  IS Service, Information Quality, System Quality, Service Quality, IS Satisfaction 
Résumé 
Les aspects relatifs à la qualité des Systèmes d’Information (SI) occupent une place importante dans la pratique et 
la recherche en SI. Cet article présente une revue de la littérature sur les indicateurs de qualité des SI. Une 
modification théorique du modèle de Succès des SI (DeLone et McLean, 2003) est proposée. Enfin, dans le cadre de 
cette recherche en cours, une validation empirique du contenu des mesures de qualité des SI est présentée. 
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Introduction 
The quality of information systems (IS), including service, information, and system quality are considered to be 
important factors in determining IS success and user acceptance for both IS researchers and practitioners. In earlier 
IS studies, quality of IS information output and system has been found to have direct effects on the user’s 
productivity and satisfaction (e.g., Baroudi et al. 1988; Srinivasan 1985). Later, DeLone and McLean (1992) 
proposed an IS Success Model (ISM) with information quality and system quality formulated as two quintessential 
elements in determining user’s satisfaction and intention to use systems. Later empirical studies have tested part of 
this model and found supporting evidence (e.g., McGill et al. 2003; Rai et al. 2002). 
As novice user groups of various information technologies (IT) grow, demand for dedicated support services also 
increases. For this reason, quality of human delivered-services has become the focus in many IS studies (e.g., Jiang 
et al. 2002; Kettinger et al. 1994; Pitt et al. 1995). This service quality aspect is assumed as a parallel quality 
dimension (along with information quality and system quality) in contributing to user satisfaction and IS success. 
This view is particularly revealed in DeLone and McLean’s recent update of their ISM in 2003, which includes the 
addition of the service quality construct (2003). Under this line of thought, two assumptions are implied regarding 
the structural relationships and content domains of IS information quality, system quality, and service quality. One 
assumption is that there are no interrelationships among quality aspects of IS information, system, and service. The 
other assumption is that the measurement content domains of IS information quality, system quality, and service 
quality are independent from each other. Unfortunately, many IS studies to date have missed either service 
components or information technology (IT) artifacts (Orlikowski et al. 2001) in carrying out IS quality research. 
Neither of these assumptions has been either theoretically or empirically validated. However, whether these two 
assumptions hold can have direct impact on appropriate measurement of different IS quality aspects and the 
dynamics playing out among different IS quality aspects.   
For the research questions driving this research-in-progress, we look at the first assumption from the standpoint of 
marketing exchange theory and explore the second assumption via an empirical content validation of various IS 
quality constructs in an online service context. We chose an online IS service context because it represents one of 
the main trends in use of IS today. The first part of this study provides a brief review of existing conceptualizations, 
measurements, and research gaps related to information quality, system quality, and service quality. Then, we 
discuss how the quality of IT artifacts, information output, and delivered service affect each other theoretically in 
different IS service contexts. Following this discussion, a modified ISM model is proposed to capture theoretically-
derived interrelationships among constructs of information quality, system quality, and service quality. Last, we 
present selected preliminary results from our empirical test of the second assumption. 
Literature Review 
In IS, the concept of “quality” has not been well defined (Nelson et al. 2005). In the broader business literature, 
quality has been conceptualized from different perspectives. Garvin (1984) classified five different approaches used 
by academics to define quality: (1) A transcendent approach taking a philosophical perspective, (2) A product-based 
approach from economics perspective, (3) A user-based approach from consumer preference perspective, (4) A 
manufacturing-based approach from supply side engineering and production, (5) A value-based approach from a 
costs and prices perspective. In IS quality research, two related perspectives are commonly adopted. One is from 
manufacturing/operation side and the other is from customer/user side (Rust et al. 2002). From the manufacturing 
perspective, the quality related to system design and implementation has been the focus (e.g., Boehm et al. 1996). 
From the user perspective, user-perceived quality measures tend to be the focus (e.g., Baroudi et al. 1988). Although 
manufacturing-oriented quality measurement plays an important role in evaluating information system design and 
development, this study takes a user-centered view with respect to post-production IS quality research. 
IS Information Quality 
DeLone and McLean defined information quality as effectiveness of IS semantic level outputs, which are “primarily 
in the form of reports” (1992, p.64). Although this conceptualization is shared to some extent across IS studies, the 
operationalization of the construct has been quite different. Early IS studies use information quality measures as 
proxies for other constructs (as shown in the Table 1). In recognizing the lack of consensus and parsimony of 
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information quality measures, Nelson et al. (2005) develops a core set of information quality measures: accuracy, 
completeness, currency, and format. Still, the content validity of various information quality measures has rarely 
been assessed systematically.  
Table 1. Examples of Information Quality Measures Used as Proxies of Other Constructs 
Information Quality Measures Constructs Studies 
Computer user satisfaction Bailey and Pearson (1983) 
Information reliability 
Information technique Swanson (1987) 
Value of information Gallagher (1974) 
Information completeness 
IS efficiencies Hamilton and Chervany (1981) 
IS System Quality 
Compared with IS information quality, IS system quality has received much less attention in the IS management 
literature (Nelson et al. 2005). The measurement of IS system quality involves performance-related measures of 
hardware, software, and resource utilization (Kriebel et al. 1980). Moreover, in early IS studies, there was a lack of 
agreement on what is meant by “system.”  Some studies viewed “system” as a generic concept that represents 
everything related to IS (Ives et al. 1984; Srinivasan 1985). In this view, information and service components were 
considered to be part of the overall system. At other times, IS system quality measures have been mixed with 
measures of a variety of constructs, as shown in the Table 2. Later IS studies tend to link “system” directly to IT 
artifacts (e.g., DeLone et al. 1992; Wixom et al. 2001). DeLone and McLean (1992) defined system quality as 
technical level effectiveness of an IS. Alternatively, this construct can be thought of as tapping into the system 
process in producing and delivering information for users. With numerous existing system quality measures, Nelson 
et al (2005) identified five key measures: accessibility, reliability, flexibility, response time, and integration. Same 
as the information quality measures, many system quality measures are not content validated.  
Table 2. Examples of System Quality Measures Used as Proxies of Other Constructs 
System Quality Measures Constructs Studies 
Value of IS Ahituv (1980) 
Response time 
Quality of output Kriebel and Raviv (1980) 
EDP staff and service Ives et al (1983) 
System flexibility 
User satisfaction Bailey and Pearson (1983) 
IS Service Quality 
The context of IS service quality has been dominated by human-delivered support (e.g., Kettinger et al. 1994; Pitt et 
al. 1995). Theoretically, service quality has been thought to be a parallel and independent quality dimension that 
influences user satisfaction and IS success. To reflect this view, DeLone and McLean added service quality to their 
2003 updated ISM (relevant portion is shown in Figure 1); nevertheless, theoretical work is needed to justify such an 
addition. 
 
Figure 1.  Relevant Portion of DeLone and McLean’s 2003 ISM 
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Empirically, IS service quality has primarily been measured with SERVQUAL, a service quality measurement 
instrument developed by marketing researchers.  This instrument consists of 22 items classified into five different 
dimensions: tangibility, reliability, responsiveness, assurance, and empathy (Parasuraman et al. 1988). The results 
from  empirical IS studies show some SERVQUAL dimensions (e.g., tangibility) do not hold up against different 
tests (e.g., Kettinger et al. 1994; Van Dyke et al. 1997). Still, there has been a debate on whether SERVQUAL is 
appropriate for measuring service quality (e.g., Kettinger et al. 1997; Van Dyke et al. 1997). In particular, content 
validation work is needed to justify the use of these service quality measures in IS service contexts. 
Today, as many businesses go online, IT has served as an important service platform for service exchanges between 
companies and their customers. This kind of IT-enabled service not only changes the landscape of traditional service 
practices but also challenges our former conceptualization of service and service quality. Even the developers of 
SERVQUAL realized that IT has “the potential to alter almost every aspect of business operations” (p. 287) and the 
original SERVQUAL dimensions could and should be expanded to consider various new and emerging quality 
aspects of IT (Zeithaml et al. 2002). With this being said, we believe the underlying assumptions in the DeLone and 
McLean 2003 ISM (as shown in Figure 1), but question whether the linkages between quality dimensions truly 
reflects the nature of contemporary IT-enabled service contexts. Given the inherent exchange nature of service (e.g., 
Bagozzi 1975; Gutek 1995), a marketing exchange theoretical perspective could be helpful, we feel, to guide a 
rethinking of ISM. 
Theoretical Development 
Reconceptualizing IS Service 
To do this, we first need to clearly state what we mean by “service.” According to Gutek (1995), “At the heart of 
service is a special kind of interaction between a customer and a provider of the service …” Here, interaction is any 
instance in which two active parties, having the ability to exert influence upon each other, engage in an exchange of 
core benefits (i.e., goods and services for money), information exchange, social exchange, and/or any combination 
of the three (e.g., Kalafatis 2002; Kotler 1972; Turnbull et al. 1996). In sociology, researchers  developed exchange 
theory to model the social exchange behavior that usually involves a “two-sided, mutually contingent, and mutually 
rewarding process” (e.g., Emerson 1976, p. 336).  Bagozzi (1975) was one of the first marketing scholars to apply 
exchange theory to the study of service marketing. According to Bagozzi, marketing concepts should be framed 
broadly as exchanges, which mean that there are both tangible and intangible as well as direct and indirect aspects to 
the transfers. He defines three types of exchange: (1) restricted or “two-party reciprocal relationships” (p. 32); (2) 
generalized or “univocal and reciprocal relationships among at least three actors in exchange” (p. 33); and (3) 
complex or “a system of mutual relationships between at least three parties” (p. 33).  
Following this view, we use service to refer to a series of interactions, which are represented by the concept of 
exchange, that occur between customers and service providers in satisfying customer needs. Traditionally, service 
exchange has been restricted to human actors. With new information technologies such as knowledge bases and 
FAQs on the Internet providing direct services to customers, the service exchange can occur between humans and an 
IT artifact (Gutek 1995) rather than only human-to-human. In these contexts, we can identify three relevant service 
exchanges: (1) exchanges between a support system artifact and an IS user, (2) exchanges between an IS user and a 
human IS service agent, and (3) exchanges between IS user and human IS service agent mediated by a support 
system artifact. 
Definitions of IS Quality Constructs 
Before we examine how quality aspects of information, system, and service might interact with each other under 
different service scenarios, we need a set of consistent definitions for the relevant content domains of each of those 
quality constructs. In IS literature, quality itself is relatively “ill-defined” (Nelson et al. 2005, p. 201). Many of these 
system quality and information quality definitions are often self-defined or empirically derived. For example, Rai et 
al considered system quality as “the degree to which a system is user friendly” and information quality as the 
“degree in which generated information possess three attributes: content, accuracy, and format.” These kind of 
definition are limited and sometimes ignore other viable IS quality sub dimensions or measures such as response 
time, reliability, completeness, sufficiency, etc. The definitions of SERVQUAL sub-dimensions (Parasuraman et al. 
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1988) reveal that SERVQUAL-based measures of service quality inherently focuses on the human delivered service 
quality evaluation, which might not be appropriate for IT delivered service quality evaluation.   
Here, we attempt to provide a unified view of these IS quality concepts from a marketing exchange perspective (e.g., 
Bagozzi 1975). From this perspective, we consider quality as a kind of resources, such as capability, of an actor to 
reward another engaged actor in the relation. The actor can be a human actor or a pseudo actor (Gutek 1995) such as 
IT artifact. Based on this view, the information quality and system quality are seen as important resources of IT 
artifact in relations with its users. Service quality represents an important resource of a service provider in relations 
with customers. According to this view, the quality in IS is a capability that can benefit IS users in either tangible 
(e.g., economic values) or intangible ways (e.g., convenience, perceived usefulness, user satisfaction). We now 
proffer definitions of information quality, system quality, service, and service quality as the following:  
• Information quality: The capability of information output to benefit users  
• System quality: The capability of an IT artifact to process and deliver information for the benefit of users  
• Service: A series of interactions/exchanges between users and providers (human agents or IT artifacts) where the 
users benefit in both tangible and intangible ways 
• Service quality: The capability of a service to benefit users 
Next, we discuss the possible dynamics among the quality aspects of information, system, and service primarily in 
two specific IS service contexts: (1) human delivered IS services and (2) IT-delivered IS services.  
IS Service Scenario I – Human-Delivered IS Service 
In the human-delivered IS service context (as depicted in Figure 2), service exchanges primarily occur between IS 
user and human service agent. This context summarizes organizational computing contexts or end-user computing 
contexts used by many studies in IS (e.g., Baroudi et al. 1988; Ives et al. 1983; Kettinger et al. 1994), where the 
service is provided by IS department employees. The typical services are IS support services, which might include 
IT user training, help desk, or IT maintenance, etc. (e.g., Kettinger et al. 1994; Pitt et al. 1995).  In some cases when 
service exchanges between IS users and IS departments involve no changes in IT artifacts, there are no perceivable 
relationships between the quality factors associated with IT artifacts and the service quality factors. This is true as 
well in DeLone and McLean’s 2003 ISM (as shown in Figure 1). However, this assumption might not hold in cases 
when provided services involve changes in the IT artifact’s quality. In such cases, part of the user’s service 
expectation includes perceivable quality improvement of either the information or the system. When users do 
perceive an improvement of information quality or system quality, they feel their service expectations are met and 
therefore assess high service quality from the provider (or IS department). From the user perspective, the quality of 
information and system is perceived first, and then the judgment of service quality is made after the user’s 
experience with the IT artifact.  
Therefore, we conclude in such cases that information quality and system quality can have a positive impact on the 
service quality provided by the IS department. Certainly, one might ask whether these quality relationships could be 
the other way around. That is, whether service quality affects the quality of information or system. However, in this 
context, the IT artifact is either outside of the IS service exchange or part of user-expected deliverables from the IS 
department. Therefore, we do not see how in these situations user-perceived service quality would be a necessary 
condition for a quality perception of information or system as presented by the IT artifacts. Some studies that did 
indirectly examine these kinds of relationships found very weak empirical support (e.g., Jiang et al. 2002; Kettinger 
et al. 1994).  
IS Service Scenario II – IT-Delivered Service 
In an IT-delivered service context (as shown in Figure 3), a large proportion of service is delivered through IT 
artifacts. Since human-delivered service is much more expensive than IT-delivered service, organizations are 
strongly motivated to automate their service operation through a wide range of information technologies, wherever 
possible. Self service examples such as ATM, online banking service, information services, and the like represent 
cases where service operations are fully automated and direct human involvement is kept to a minimum (Meuter et 
al. 2000). In this scenario, the main services are either directly provided by IT artifacts or by a human service 
provider mediated by the IT artifact. When the IT artifact is used a service channel to carry the service interaction 
between the customer and service provider, the information quality and system quality presented by IT artifact are 
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considered as integrated part of overall service quality presented by the service providers in their service exchange 
relations with customers. In these cases, some SERVQUAL dimensions such as “tangible” used to measure 
traditional service quality might become meaningless or at least need to be reconceptualized. In self service 
contexts, most meaningful service exchange occurs between the IT artifact and customer. In this case, the 
customer’s perceived service quality can be fully represented by the information quality and system quality 
presented by the IT artifact. In both contexts, the user’s perceived quality of information and system presented by 
the IT artifact has a direct influence on a customer’s perception of service quality. 
  
Figure 2.  Human Delivered Service Figure 3.  IT Delivered Service 
With the above discussions of possible interrelationships among different IS quality aspects in IS service contexts, 
we propose a modification of DeLone and McLean 2003 ISM, as shown in the Figure 4. Here, we have dashed lines 
capture the nomological relationships existing between information / system quality construct and constructs of 
user’s intention to use IS and satisfaction in past studies (e.g., Nelson et al. 2005; Rai et al. 2002). However, with a 
presence of three quality constructs in various IS service contexts, we believe a mediated role played by service 
quality in our modified ISM is theoretically more justifiable.     
 
Figure 4.  A Modified DeLone and McLean 2003 ISM 
Methods 
Clearly, to empirically test this model we first need appropriate measures for each of those constructs. In IS, 
Intention to Use and Use have been the key constructs in the user acceptance literature (e.g., Davis 1989; Gefen et 
al. 2000). User Satisfaction has also been the focus of many studies (e.g., Bailey et al. 1983; Baroudi et al. 1988) . 
Although there is still ongoing research on the measurement of each of these constructs, in this study we focus on IS 
quality constructs and do not thoroughly examine the DVs. Our major goal is to develop appropriate set of measures 
that can represent the content domains of information quality, system quality, and service quality. 
Numerous quality measures have been developed by IS researchers. Therefore, “following the cumulative tradition” 
we start with gathering a comprehensive list of unique quality measures from the existing IS literature and determine 
which existing and validated measures can be used in the service environment (DeLone et al. 2004, p. 43). Our 
literature search focused on IS journals with excellent reputations, such as MISQ, ISR, Decision Sciences Journal, 
Management Science, and JMIS. In these journals, we examined articles from 1985 to 2007. A list of measures 
employed was derived mainly from articles that have either developed or applied related IS quality measures. This 
list was then subjected to a Lawsche consensus analysis (1975). Through Lawsche’s technique (1975), we calculate 
the literature consensus statistics (CVR) for each quality measure (as shown in the Table 3). A significance test 
(alpha = .05) was also calculated for each of these consensus statistics. A measure lacking significant consensus 
might simply imply that the measure itself is not clear enough to uniquely represent an underlying construct. 
Therefore, these measures were removed from the list. Relatively new measures were retained even though not 
many studies have used them. Significance tests were not applicable to these measures due to the small sample size.  
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Table 3. An Example of Quality Measures Showing Literature Consensus Statistics 
Measures Constructs Number of Studies CVR Significance 
Information Relevance Information Quality 11 .91  
Information Timeliness Information Quality 14 .71  
Ease of Use System Quality 8 .88  
System Reliability System Quality 6 1  
Empathy of IS department Service Quality 4 1 N/A 
Responsiveness of IS department Service Quality 5 1  
… … … … … 
Through such a consensus analysis, we selected 34 IS quality related measures that either have significant consensus 
or are relatively new. Among these measures, we have 9 information quality measures, 8 system quality measures, 
and 17 service quality measures, which were all from SERVQUAL, the dominant instrument used in IS service 
quality studies. Next, these measures were subjected to content validation through an expert panel approach 
developed by Schriesheim et al. (1993). The experts were IS doctoral students and IS faculty members. Each was 
provided with a list of 34 quality related measurement items and definitions of “Information Quality,” “System 
Quality,” and “Service Quality” (as discussed in previous sections). They were then asked to rate each of 34 quality 
measures on a continuous rating scale (1 ~ 5) against each of four quality content dimensions: “Information 
Quality,” “System Quality,” “Service Quality,” and “Other quality dimension” for a university online learning 
service environment. All of these experts are frequent users of the learning services provided online. In this 
research-in-progress, we gathered ratings of 17 experts. Based on these ratings, we constructed an “extended data 
matrix” with a total of 17 x 4 rows and 34 columns. Then, the data are analyzed in two ways: Q-factoring and 
extended data factoring. With Q-factoring, we first calculate the mean score for each of the four IS quality 
categories. An example is shown in the Table 4. 
Table 4. An Example of Expert Panel Evaluations 
Mean Scores 
Item Number and Subscale 
Information Quality System Quality Service Quality Other Quality 
Item 1.  Service Quality 1.063 1.688 4.294 1.4 
Item 2.  Information Quality 4.059 2.063 2.625 1.667 
Item 3.  Service Quality 1.133 1.667 4.5 1.357 
Item 4.  System Quality 1.467 4.5 3.2 1.286 
… … … … … 
Through this Q-factor analysis, we had two objectives. One was to determine whether our previous definitions of 
“Information Quality,” “System Quality,” and “Service Quality” were sufficiently distinct to differ from one 
another. If such definitions were ambiguous to experts, the categories would not hold up in their ratings. The second 
goal was to determine whether these quality dimensions are “necessary to portray the theoretical dimensionality” 
(Schriesheim et al. 1993, p. 400) of our 34 IS quality measures. In accordance with Schriescheim et al. (1993), the 
mean score matrix was subjected to a principal component analysis with three quality factors extracted and 
“subjected to a varimax rotation, accounting for 100 percent of the variance” (p. 400). For extended data factoring, a 
principal axis factor analysis was conducted with 3 factors extracted in a varimax rotation. 
Preliminary Results 
A selection of our results is shown in Table 5. With Q-factor analysis, we extracted three factors with eigenvalues: 
16.883, 9.768, and 7.349. All 9 information quality measures loaded well (.945~.998) on one factor. These measures 
have no meaningful loadings on other factors. Since no other IS quality measures have meaningful loading on this 
factor, we can safely conclude that this factor represents the information quality construct. This also demonstrates 
that our definition of information quality is clear enough to experts and there is no misclassification of information 
quality measures to a different content domain.  
Results show all eight system quality measures load together on one factor. Seven of them have loadings from .702 
to .970. One has loading .436. According to Ford et al. (1986), loadings of .40 or greater can be considered to be 
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representative of the underlying construct. None of these system quality measures has meaningful loadings on other 
factors. However, two service quality measures have relatively high loadings (.618 and .885) on this factor. One of 
them (with a loading of .885) measures whether service team has up-to-date hardware and software. The other one 
(with a loading of .618) measures whether users feel safe in their transactions with the service support employees. 
Since the stability of SERVQUAL factor structure has proven to be a problem in the past studies (e.g., Kettinger et 
al. 1994; Van Dyke et al. 1997), some cross loadings from these service measures is not surprising. Regardless of 
these two cross loadings, we can still conclude that this factor represents system quality construct fairly well. Our 
definition of system quality is clear enough to allow most system quality measures to be appropriately identified. 
Table 5. Example Results of Q-Analysis and Extended Factor Analysis 
Q-Analysis Extended Data Factor Analysis 
Item Number and Subscale 
Info Q Syst Q Serv Q Info Q Syst Q Serv Q 
Item 1.  Serv Q -.101 .177 .979 -0.54 0.073 .918 
Item 2.  Info Q .998 -.068 -0.13 .831 -0.05 .033 
Item 3.  Serv Q -.062 .169 .984 -0.48 .120 .916 
Item 4.  Syst Q -.232 .952 .201 -.110 .789 .142 
… … … … … … … 
Note: Serv Q represents Service Quality; Info Q represents Information Quality; Syst Q represents System Quality 
Among 17 selected service quality measures, 14 have loadings from .78~1.00 on one factor. The remaining three 
service quality measures have no meaningful loadings on this factor. All these three are from the tangible dimension 
of SERVQUAL, which measures whether the service support team has up-to-date hardware and software, whether 
the support staffs are well dressed and neat in appearance, etc. This is consistent with existing findings that the 
tangible dimension of SERVQUAL often is insufficient in capturing service quality (e.g., Kettinger et al. 1994; Pitt 
et al. 1995). Considering the experts’ rating context, we can logically argue why these measures are not meaningful. 
In the university online learning service environment, users rarely meet service providers face-to-face. Nonetheless, 
since the majority of the service quality measures loaded well together, we conclude that this factor does adequately 
represent the service quality construct. According to Schriescheim et al. (1993), Q-methodology has two 
shortcomings: “(1) it artificially limits the number of factors which may be obtained, and (2) the generalizability of 
the obtained results is highly problematic” since “the sample size for analysis” is limited to “the number of 
dimensions assessed by the panel – and not the number of judges” (p. 397). To compliment Q-methodology, the 
factor analysis of extended data matrices (Schriesheim et al. 1993) is applied here.               
The results from the factor analysis of extended data matrices (as shown in Table 5) do not differ much from the Q-
factor analysis results. In fact, there are fewer cross loadings on three IS quality factors. Again, here all 9 
information quality measures loaded well together on one factor. The loadings range from .765 to .921. Among 8 
system quality measures, only one measure had an issue with cross loading. The loadings of 17 service quality 
measures show a similar pattern to the Q-factor analysis. Fourteen of these service quality measures loaded well 
together on one factor. Overall, content validation results show that our definitions of IS quality constructs work 
well in capturing their corresponding content domains even though we used an online service context. In the second 
place, the findings indicate that the quality constructs of information, system, and service are indeed separate 
constructs and each has its own unique content domain. Furthermore, these finding directed us in selecting content-
validated quality measures. Future research will be a full scale empirical test.   
Conclusion 
Our modification and extension of DeLone & McLean 2003 ISM offers a deeper theoretical understanding of how 
quality components of service, information, and system are related to each other. To test this model, we 
accomplished and reported here in the first step: IS quality instrument development and validation. Empirical 
content validation demonstrates that our theoretical conceptualization of IS quality components are consistent and 
clear enough in representing different content domains of these three IS quality dimensions. The future research 
agenda will focus on further testing this modified version of ISM, which itself has yet to be subjected to any 
rigorous empirical testing. The implications of the research should help IS managers to better see how various IS 
qualities can impact customers’ satisfaction and their intentions to use an IS. With this insight, IS managers can 
develop more effective IS quality management strategies and achieve a higher level of overall IS success. 
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